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I. Federal Government Faces Partial Shut-down on Friday
The State Funeral of President George H.W. Bush has caused Congress to delay roll-call
votes that had been scheduled for this week. The midnight, Friday, December 7, deadline
to fund roughly Twenty-five percent of the Federal government, in order to avert a partial
shut-down of a variety of agencies and programs, will be avoided by voice votes in both
Houses.
Congressional leadership plans to send a two-week extension to the President.
Programs needing funding include the National Flood Insurance Program (NFIP), kept
alive, on life support, with actions by the U.S. Senate and House of Representatives, late
last week. The expiration date for that emergency extension will also be pushed forward
two weeks.

II. League Annual Survey
As 2018 comes to a close, we here at the League would like to know what you thought
about our services provided throughout the year. Please forward this email to your
municipal staff, administration, elected and appointed officials so they can complete our
short online survey.

III. December Grants Posted
The League’s December grants page has been posted and includes links to several
funding opportunities. Visit the League’s Grant Resource Center. The League’s Grant
Resource Center features links and resources to assist municipalities in their grant
search.
Looking for a database of grants? Through a partnership with GrantStation, League
members may sign up for a discounted membership to use their funding databases.
Reserve through NJLM for up to 85% off! Visit our website for more information about this
subscription.
League Contact: Taran B. Samhammer, tsamhammer@njslom.org, 609-695-3481 Ext.
124.

IV. National Day of Mourning
Wednesday is a National Day of Mourning in remembrance of President George H. W.
Bush. As a result, Federal Offices and the United States Post Offices will be closed.
Many bank operations will be closed. In addition, some New Jersey county offices and
municipal offices may be closed due to contractual requirements. Currently there is no
general order closing New Jersey State offices – however, again, some contractual
requirements might cause some State operations to close.
The Presidential order on the National Day of Mourning can be found at the White
House website.
The Governor’s Executive Order lowering flags is found at the New Jersey website.
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